
BLESSINGS FOR ALL.

Even Dumb Creatures Have Their
Full Measure of Enjoyment.

OUR ABUNDANT NATURAL "WEALTH

An Anatomy Capable of the Snblimest of
Human Achievements.

DE. TALMAGE'S THANKSGITIXG SERMON

ft rFCIAI. TFLEGllAMS TO THK DISPATCH.

Kkookt tv, Xov. 29. Dr. Talmage's ser-

mon this morning had a distinctly Thanks-

giving character. The Doctor's text r
taken from Pfaim 148:10, 13 and 13: "Beasts
and all cattle; creeping'things and flying
foul- - both yount; men and maidens; old
inen and children; let them praUe the name
of She Lord."

"What o ceno it when last Thursday,
at the call of the President and Go ernors,
tli i nation assembled to chant the praises of
God. But the d.i was too short to celebrate
the Divine goodness of such a year.

By a sublime egotUm man has come to ap-

propriate this world to himself, when the
fact is that our race is in a small minority.
The instance or human life, as compared
with the instance" of animal life, are not one
to a million We shall enlarge our ideas of
God's poodncs and come to abetter under-
standing or the text if, before wo come to
look at the cup of our blcsing, we look at
the goodness of God to the irrational crea-
tion. Although nature Is out of joint, yet
c en in its disruption I am surprised to find
the almost un i ersal happiness of the animal
creation.
The World niled TTIth Animal Delisht.
on a summer day, when the air and the

are most populous with life, you will
not hear a sound of distress unless, e,

a heartless school-bo- y has cobbed a
bird's nest, or a hunter has broken a birds
n me, 01 a pasture has been robbed of a lamb,
and thpre goes up a bleating from the flock.
The w hole caith is filled w ith animal delight

joy feathered, and scaled, and horned, and
hoofed.

The worm squirming through the sod up-
turned of plow share, and the ants racing up
and down the hillock are happy by day and
l- -i ppj by night. Take up a drop or water
under the microscope, and you find that
within it there are millions of creatures that
mini in a hallelujah or gladness. The sounds
in nature that are repuNne to our ears are
often onl utterances of Joj the growl, tho
croak, the birk, the howl.

The good God made these creatures, thinks
ot them eve!, and Bill not let a plowshare
turn up a mole's nest, or fisherman's hook
transfix a worm, until, bv eternal decree,
its time has come. God's hand feeds all
thee broods, and shepherds all those flocks,
and tends all these herds. He sweetens the
clover-to- p for the oxen's taste: and pour
out crjstalline waters, in mossed cups of
rock, ioi the hind to drink out or on his way
down the cras, and pours nectar into the
cup or the honeysuckle to refresh tho hummi-

ng-bird.

Gladness In Every "Waste Place.
I go don n on the barren e and say:

"So animal can live in this place of desola
tion;" but all thiough the sands are myriads
of little insects that leap ith happy life. 1

go down bj the marsh and say "In this
damp place, and in these loathsome pools of
stegnant water, there will be the quietness
ordeMh:"but, lo' I see the turtles on tho
rottou log sunning themselves, and hear the
bocs quake with multitudinous life.

When the unfledced robins are hungry
God thows the old rooin where he can get
food to put into their open mouths. Winter
is not allowed to come until the ants havo
grananed their harvest and the squirrels
h.ii e filled their cell.ir with nuts.

The animal creation als-- has its army and
na y. The most insignificant has its means
of defence: the nasp its sting: the reptile its
tooth: the bear its pa: the dog its muzle:
the elephant its tusk; the fish its scale; the
bird its STWft wing: the reindeer its antlers;
the roe its fleet foot. We are repelled at the
tlioushtof sting and tusk and hoor.but God's
goodness provides them for tho defense of
the animal's ugnts

Amid the thunders of Sinai God uttered
the rights or cattle and said that they should
have a "Thou shalt not do any
vork, thou nor thy cattle." He declared
with infinite emphasis that the ox on the
threshing-floo- r should have the pnv ilege of
ratlin some of the grain as ho trod it out,
and muzzling was forbidden. If young birds
nere taken lrom tne nest for loodthede-spoilei'- s

life depended on the mother going
free. God would not let tho mother-bir- d

suffer in one day the loss of her voungand
her own libertj.

Tile Earth Fall of God's Business.
Why did God make all these, and why

make them so happy? How account for all
this singing, and dancing, and frisking,
amid the irrational creation? Why this
heaven for the animalcule in a dewdrop?
Only one solution, one explanation, one
answei God is good. "The earth is fall of
the goodness of the Lord."

I take a step higher, andnotice the adapta-
tion of the world to the comfort and happi-
ness of man The sixth day of creation had
nrned. The palace of the world was made,
but there was no king to live in it. Anew
tyle of being was created. Heaven and

ea'i th were represented in his nature. His
oodv from tne eartii nencatn; ms soul irom
the Ilea ven aboe. The one reminding him
of his origin the othei speaking of his
destiny himself the connecting link be-
tween the animal creation and angelic in-

telligence In him a strange commingling
of the temporal and eternal, the finite and
the infinite, "lust and glory. The earth for
Ins floor, and heaven for his roof; God for
his rather; eternity for his lifetime.

Volumes hae been written of the hand.
W ondrou instrument! With it we give
fiiondly recognition, and grasp the sword,
and climb the rock, nnd write, and carve,
and build It constructed the pyramids,
and hoisted the Parthenon. It made the
harp andthen struck out of it all the world's
mmstrelsv. In it the white marble of Pen-telic-

mines Creamed itself away 'nto im-
mortal sculptuie. It reins m the swilt
engine: it holds the steimcrto its path in
ti.e tea-i- t snatches the fire trom heaven; if
feels the pulse of the sick child with its
delicate touch, and makes tho nations quake
with its stupendous achievements.

Man's "Wonderful Anatomy.
r.efcold the eye, which, in its photographic

gallery, in an irstant catches the mountain
and the sea. Thi perpetual telegraphing of
tbenenes; these joints that are the only
hinges that do not wcarout; these bones and
muscles of the body, with 14,000 different
adaptations- - these 100,000 glands; these 230,-W-

r.oopores;this m j sterious heart contracting
4,0u0 times every hour this chemical process
of digestion; tills laboratory, beyond the un-
derstanding of the most skillful rmilosonhv:
this furnace, whose heat is kept up irom- -
cradle to grave; tnis iaciory oi ii:e, whose
w heels and spindles and bands arcGod-di-rectc- d

If we could realize the wonders of our
physical organization, we would be

fearing every moment that
some part ol tho machine would break
oov n But there are men here who havo
li cd through TO years, and not a norv e has
ceased to thrill.

I take a step higher, and look at a man's
mental constitution. Behold the benevo-
lence of God in powers of perception, or the
lacultj of transporting this outside world
into your own mind gathering into your
brain the majesty of the storm, and the

of the day-da- n. and lifting into
j oar mind the ocean us cosily as you might
put a glass of water to join lips.

V atch the law of association, or the mys-
terious linking togethei or all you ever
ihnuglit, oi knew, or felt, and then giving
j ou Ibe pow er to take hold of tho clew-lin-

Hnd draw through yon mind the long train
wih indescribable lelooltj one thought
s'arting up a hundred, and this again a
thousand as thechiip of ono bird some-
times wakes up a whole forest of voices, or
the thrum of one string will rouse an orches-
tra.

Human Memory and Understanding.
Watch your memory that sheaf-binde- r,

that goes forth to gather the harvest or the
past :.nd bring it into the present. Tour
power and velocity of thought thought of
tho swift wing and the lightning foot;
though; that outspeeds the star, and circles
through the heaven, and weighs worlds,
and, Irom poising amid wheeling constella-
tions "omesdonn to count the blossoms in
a tuft of micnonetto, then starts again to try
the fatiioming of the bottomless, and the
scaling or the insurmountable, to be swal-
lowed up in the incomprehensible, and lost
in God

In rason and undcrstandingman is alone.
The ox surnames him in strength, tho ante-lo-

in speed, the hound in keenness of
nostril, the eagle in sight, the
rniiliit in quickness of hearing, the honey
bee in delicacy or tongue, the spider in fine-
ness o tonrSi." Man's power, therefore, con-s.stc- tli

not in what he can lift, or how last
ho can run, or how strong a wrestler he can
t hrow for in this respect tho oy, the ostrich,

and tho hyena are his superior bnt by his
reason he comes foith to rule all through
his ingenious contrivance to outrun, outlilt,
outwrestle, ontsec, outhear, outdo.

At his decree, the forest
that had'stood foragesstcpssside to lot him
build his cabin and cultivate his farm. The
sea which raved and foamed upon the race
has become a crystal pathway tor commerce
to march on. Tho thunder cloud that slept
lazily above tho mountain is made to come
dow n and carry mail bags.

I take a step higher, and look at man's
moral nature. Made in the image of God
Vast cap-icil- forenjoyment; capable at first
of eternal loy.

Everything Adapted to Onr Wants.
Tou see that God has adapted everything

to our comfort; and advantage, rieasant
things for the palate; music for the car;
beauty for the eyes; aroma for the nostril;
kindred for our affections; poetry for our
taste; religion for our soul. We are pnt in n
garden, and told that from all the trees wo
may cat except here and thcio one. He
gives the sun to shine on us, and tho waters
to refresh us, and food to strengthen us; and
tho herbs yield medicino when we are sick,
and tho forests lumber when we would
build a house, or cross the water in a ship.

But for the soul still higher adaptation: a
fountain in which it may wash: a ladder by
which it mar climb; a song of endless tri-
umph that it may sing; a crown of unfading
light thit it may weaj. Christ came to save
it came with a cross on His back; came
with spikes in His feet: came when no one
elso would come, to do a work which no one
else would do. bee how suited to man's con-
dition is what God has done for him!

Man i a sinner: here is pardon. He has
lost God's image: Christ retraces it. He is
helpless; Almighty grace is proffered. He is
a Jost wanderer; Jesus brings him home.
He is blind: and at one touch of him who
cured Bartimeus. eternal glories stream into
his oul.

I wish von good cheer for the national
health. Pestilence, that in other years lias
como to diive out its thousand hearses to
Greenwood and Laurel Hill, has not visited
our nation. It Is a glorious thing to be well.
How strange thnt w e should keep our health
when one breath from a marsh, or the sting
ot an insect, or the falliug of a tree-branc- h

might fatally assault our life!
Good Cheer for Bounteous Crops.

I wish you good cheer for tho national
harvest, neaping machines never swathed
thicker rye, and corn-husker- peg never
ripped out fuller ear, and mow-pole- s never
bent down undor sweeter hay, and wind
mill s hopper net or shook out laigcr wheat.
Long trains of white covered wagons hnve
brought the wealth down, to the great thoro-
ughfare-. The gardens are full, the store-
houses arc oei crowded, the canals are
blocked with freight passing down to the
markets.

I wish you good cheer for ti il and re-
ligious Iibcity. "o official spy w .itches our
entrance here, nor docs an aimed soldier

the honest utterance of tnith.
We stand here v with our arms free to
work, and our tongues free to speak. This
Bible it is all unclasped. This pulpit there
is no chain around about it. Blessed be God
that y wo are free men, with tho pros-
pect and determination of always being fiee.
Xo established religion on the same foot-
ing. If persecution should come against the
most nnpopulir of all tne sects. I believe
tnat all other denominations would band to-
gether and arm themselves, and hearts
would be stout, nnd blood would be free, and
the right of men to worship God according
to the dictates of their consciences w ouldbe
contested at the point of the bayonet, and
with blood flowing up to the bits of the
horses' hi idles.

For mercios. temporal and spiritual, let
consecrated lives bp offered. Wherever
God's light shines, and God's rain descends,
and God's meicy broods, let the thanksgiv-
ing arise!

ALL QUIET AT 1TD0MLD.

THE ITtODUCTION or THE OIL TVELLS
FALLS OFF 3,500 1IABRELS.

A Large Decline for One Day Progress
or the Holes --Vera Being Drilled A
Statement of the Ganges Larger Oper-
ations Than Warranted.

The developments in the McDonald field
last Saturday were not out of the ordinary.
The production Saturday was C0.500 barrels,
as ngainst 57,000 barrels yesterday. This
decline ot 3,500 barrels can be attributed to
the falling off of the producing wells and
the arrival of but one new well ot any mag-

nitude. .

This well belongs to Mellon & Co., and
is their Eo. 4, located on the Xgely farm in
the McCurdy end of the field, and is not in-

cluded in the tabulated list of producers.
Tney got the fifth sand Friday night and it
started off at a an hour gait

Gordpnier & Co.'s well on the JIalthotise
lot, east of Oakdale, was through the
Gordon and drillir g in slate 23 feet below on
Saturday night. They will get the fifth sand

or Wednesday, but the prospects
for a producer from that level ate anything
but flattering.

No l'rospect for a Faying Well.
The McXall well on the Slaughter house

lot, west of Xoblestown, was treported deep
in the fifth sand Saturday night, with no in-

dications of finding a pav. A
p'umper from the Gordon sand will bo the
probable result of this venture. With this
well and the one on the Matthoure lot at
Oakd.iIe failures, the town lot opera-
tors to the cast of tho prolific fifth sand
belt will not realize on their investment.
The operations all along the line at this
quarter have been largely out of proportion
to wnat mo situation irom a conservative
standpoint would have wni ranted.

The Forest Oil Company's Xo. 9, Shaffer, is
ten feet in the sand, with no show of oil.
Their Xo. 2, same farm, will get the filth
sand Wednesday.

The Woodland Oil Company's Xo. 2.
is a big gasspi in the Goidon.

They will drill on down to the fifth as soon
as the gas pressure has been I educed.

Gauges or the Wells.
The gauges of the big wells yesterday

showed the following to be their average
per hour: Guffey, Jennings A Co Xo. 1

ilathcws, 120: Matthews heirs, 140; their Xo.
1 Herron, 190; Xos.2and4 Herron, 251; Bell
Xo. 2, 55; Bell Xo. 4, 10: Oikdale Oil Com-
pany's Xo. 1 Baldwin,:?; Xos.land2 Wallace,
HO: Xo. 3 Wallace, 45; Xo. 1 Morgan heirs, 37:
Sturgeon heirs' Xo. L 14; Guflev, Murphy &
Galey's Xo. I Elliott, 10, Xo. 3 Elliott, IS;
Xo. 1 Sam Sturgeon, 12: Xo. 2 s,am
Sturgeon, 123: Forest Oil Company's !o. 1
Etla Gloun. 100: Xo. 1 J. M. Glenn, 28; Kobcit
Glenn, IS: Xo. 1 Shaffer, 14: Xo. 3 Shaffer,
10: Xo. 7 Shaffer, 20; Xo. 3 Herron, 35; y.o. 4
Herron. 105, Forst A Greenlee s X"o. 1 Mcvev,
5f; Xo 4 ilevey, 55: Xo. 1 Gamblc,37;De onian
Oil Company's Xo. 1 Elliott, 73; Hoff-
man &. Co.'s No. 2 Moore, 11; Wooil-lan- d

Oil Company's Xo. i Gamble,
38: W. P. Bend's Xo. 1 Bend, 10; Miller &
Cos Xo. 1, McDonald, 18: Patterson & Co.'s
Xo. 1 Siuters, IS; Guckert & Steelo'a io. 3
Mevey, Zi: Patterson and Jones Xo. 2 Kelso,
SO; Xo. 3 Kelso, 73; Gordnier & Co.'s Xo. 3
Mertz, 14: Guffey & Queen's Xo. I Wetmore.
10, Devonian Oil Company's Xo. 1 Boce.
140; Forest Oil Company's Xo. l nifd 3
Wright. :3: Divis & Brown's Xos. 1 and 2, 123,
X'o. 2. IS: Thompson A Co.'s Xo. 1 Mormlon-rlg- ,

20: Brenncmani Co.'s Xo.lTiiiuont, 2J;
Brown t Co.'s Xo. 1 Montgomery. 23; Forest
Oil Company's Xo. 3 Ewing, IS; Oakdale
Oil Company's No. 3 Wallace, 41: The

field csteiuay was estimated
at 57 000 barrels. The stock in the field was
decreased from 150,500 barrels to 147,000.

Kuus From the Field.
The runs of tho Southwest Pipe Line Com-

pany from McDonald last Wednesday were
73 517.70 barrels, and outside of McDonald
13,'i74 17 barrels, making a total of 8S.89I.S7
barrels. Thursday the McDonald run were
K5.717.Ot bairels, and oil Friday. 55,426 57 bar-lel- s.

The transit runs Friday were 4S.9G5
and shipments 71 S30.2S.

Summary of the Market.
It was an eventless period in a commodity

which a few years ago attracted universal
attention. There was no animation among
the tradeis. ThTewas some Inquiry, butvery little nibbling. The indisposition to
take hold arose from the nearness to tho
end of the month and fear of tho McDonald
field. Fluctuations for the five days are ap-
pended:

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Close.
Monday 5.1 oil: si ivi
Tuesday 59", 5D- ra siu
Fridav SV 5S5 5S 53
Saturday. o73 b'U 575,' S7

The range, as will be seen, was narrow,
amounting to lVc, which represents the
loss for the week. There was no change In
refined. It closed; New York, 6 40c: Lon-
don, 5JA1: Antwerp, lr. Runs increased
nearly il,C00 barrels and snipments about
5 000. JaniAry oil was wanted yesterday at
59. A broker remarked: "Theie are orders
for oil at slightly lower figures, and if tho
market shall drop to them I tnink there
will be some heavy trading."

Oil Crrr, Xov. 23. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 67Jc; hignest, ET&c: lowest,
57J.JC; closed at SiKc: s.ilcs, 1S,000 barrels;
clearances, 246,000 barrels; shipments, 116,-42-1

barrels; runs, 145.SU0 barrels.
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THE TR4DE REVIEW.

Storms in the Early Part of the Week

Proved Detrimental

TO LIBERTY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Enff Hides Still Mow and HeaTj Steers

Fairly Steadv.

NO IMPK0TEMBM IN LEATHER TRADE

Office of Pittshcbo Dispatch, i
Saturday, November 23.

The leading features of the week past in
produce lines' have been the fluctuations in
poultry. During the first half of the week
it was feared that there would not he
enough Thanksgiving turkeys to go round.
As a result of this fear prices went up to
the highest point of the season. The latter
half of the week has brought a sharp decline,
and now prices of poultry and game are at
their lowest point for the season. The
week has developed some symptoms
of a corner In cheese. Through the
"Western Keserve, stock of cheese
has been bought up ahead by Cleveland
and Chicago firms to a large degree, and
markets aie very firm at an advance. Cheese
has been selling in Pittsburg of lato at
about the same prices as aro asked at the
factories, so that a lise in prices will surely
come at an early day. Creamery butter re-
mains as it was a week ago. Country bntter
is in better demand, owing to improved
quality. Florida oranges have been in very
heavy supply for several weeks past, and
markets are draggy at a decline. The aver-ag- o

quality of offerings in tropical fruit
lines has been below par of late. In ceieal
lines the week's markets close as they be-
gan. Becoipts of g.-al- and hay are light,
and markets are fairly steady. Chicago
comers make littlo impression on Pittsburg
grain dealings. Groceries are as they were
last week. It was confidently predicted by
Jobbers that sugar would advance, but so
f.u the advance fails to materialize. At
present prices there is scarcely any margin
01 pront 10 the wholesale ueaier.
Live stock dealers report very dull markets
for tho week. This was expected, as poul-
try, game and ojsters havo the call in
Thanksgiving times.

The storm in the eaily part of the week
also served to depress live stock maikets
and prices were reduced all along the line.
At EastLiberty the highest price paid on
Monday for beeves in carload lots was $4 60,
and $4 03 was top prico on hpgs. Tho qual-
ity of hogs arriving of late shows steady im-
provement, but the reverse is true of cattle.

Hides and Calfskins.
The market for buff hides is practically as

it was a week ago. Dealers are willing
cnongh to sell at the old prices. The move-
ment, however, has been quite free for the
week past, giving evidence that tanners be-

lieve that prices are down to hardpan. A
letter from Boston to one of our leading
dealers furnishes the following pointers:
"It was rumored here at tho beginning of
the week that liht hides weie up io at Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, and that offers had
been refused on this advance.

"The rumor Droved to be without substan-
tial foundation. The speculators who banked
on the rise hae been disappointed in their
expectations, smco buff hides have been
bought at good points in Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois since Monday at the same prices as
prevailed a week ago." Steer hides and
calfskins are steady at last week's quota-tion- s.

Xo. 1 green salted steer". B0 lbs and over.J SW
No, 1 green silted cowall weights 4'
No. I green salted liids. 40 to TO lbs 4'j
No. 1 green salted hides, 23 to 40 lbs T
No. 1 salted bulls
No. 1 salted calfskins -. 5
No. 1 salted cal kips '
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4
No. 1 green steers, GGlbs and over 7
No 1 gretn cows, all weights 4'
No. 1 ereen bulls.... 4S

o. 1 green hides, 40 to (0 lbs 41

No. 1 green hides. !5 to 40 lbs 4li
No. 1 green calfskins 0
No. 1 greenTeal kips, per piece.. '0
No. 1 green runner kips 73
Miecptkins 151 4

Tallow, prime 4S

Harness Leather.
Trade in this line is still reported quiet.

Stock is accumulating in tho hands or our
tanners to a degree larger than is customary
at this season. Both sole and harness
leather markets are in a depressed'eoudi-tion- .

with prices practically as they were a
week ago.

Followingaro the prices of harness leather
as established bv the Allcghehv tanners:

Xo. 1 trace, 3Se ft; B trace, 30c 9 ft; Xo. 1

extra heavy, 100 fts and oyer. 36c $ ft; B ex-
tra heavy, 31c $1 ft-- Xo. 2 exria heavy, 29c

l ft: Xo. 1 heavy, J10 to 160 fts, 32e f! ft; B
heavv. 30e ft ft; X0T2 heavj , 2Sc 3 ft; black
line, 29c ! ft.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts at East Liberty and All Other
Stock Yards.

Office Pittsbueg Disr-ATCH-. )
fc aturd T, Xovember 28. J

Cattle Eeceipts, 220 head; shipments,
2C0headrmaiket dull, all thiough consign-
ments. Xo cattle shipped to Xew York

Hoos Tteceipts, 2.850 head: shipments, 4,000

head; market fair; Puiladelphlas, $3 S33 93,

best Yorkers and mixed, $3 653 73: light
Yoikers, $3 401 50: pigs. S3 OOtfrl 25 Seven
cars of hers -- hipped to Xew York to day.

Phffp Receipts 400 head; shipments, 200
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraplu
Buffalo Cattle Becelpts,131 loads through

1 sale: waiket steady and firm. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 28 loads through 80 sale; market
steadv and firm for good grades; common to
light, dull; heavy grades cornfed. $3 803 90;
medium w eights corn fed, $3 733 SO. siieop
and Umbs Receipts. 2 loads thiough 32
sale, including 20 Canadis; market steadv.
Sheep Extra fancy, f4 C34 95: pood to
choice, $4 0Ug4 50: fair to good, $3 7"(ffi4 00.
Lambs Good to choice mtives, $5 233 40;
common to fair do. $4 753 15; Canada, com-mo- u

to extra, i5 455 M.

St. Loui Cattle Receipts, 1,200 head: shiD- -
ments, 1,100 head- - market steady to strong;
fair native-- , $3 0003 30: Texnns and Indian
steers, quality poor. $2 102 60; Texan and
Indian canners, $1 332 20 Hog Receipts,
1,700 head: shipments. 900 head;, marketopened steadv and closed w eak:f,iir to prune
heavy, $3 83lg4 00. mixed, 3 333 "0; light,
fair to best, $3 403 63. sheep Receipts,
none: shipments, none: maiket steady; fair
to choice, il here, $2 5C4 CO.

Omaha Cattle-Recei- pts, 700 head; scarce;
prices more stiong to 510c higher: common
to fancy steers. $2 503 50; Westerns, $2 50
3 iO- - Texans, $2 00J 00. Hogs Receipts,
5.S0O head: market 5c lower: bulk, $.1 cog's 73;
light. $3 50Q3 75: heavy, $3 70SJ3 83; mixed,
$3 603 70. sheep Receipts, 200 hend;

muttons continue in active de-
mand and prices remain qnotably un-
changed; natives, $3 50Q4 50; Westerns, $2 23
Qi 23.

Chicago The Ex emng Journal reports: Cnt-tl- e

Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head; active nnd stronger: 's sales,
natii e, $3 47Jf4 25: Texans, $2 13: cows,
$1 102 SO. Hogs Receipts, 30 TOO head; ship-
ments 5,000 head; market opened strong and
closed 510c lower; rough and common, $2 CO

3 80; packers and shippers, $3 153 S5: prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $4 004 10;
light, f3 253 75

Kansas Citj Cattle Receipts, 3,000: ship-
ments, 800: market strong to 10c higher for
the best, othprs steady; steers, S3 506 00;
cows, $2 233 40: stockers andfeeders, $2 20
3 85. Hogs Receipts, 10,300: shipments, 6JO;
market opened 5c lowei; closed 510c lower;
bulk, $2 85i 00- - all grades, $3 233 90. Sheep

Receipts, 5,000; shipments, 500; market
steady and unchanged.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand and
higher; common ana light. $3 133 60; pack-
ing and butchers, $3 703 95; receipts, 2,630;
shipments, 2,250.

f

The Drygoods Markets.
Xew York; Xov. 28 There was quite a

fair business for Saturday in drygoods, par-
ticularly staple cottons, brown, bleached
and colored, though prominent brands of
medium bleached shirtings were quiet, as
buyers still hold off for concessions. Xo in-

dications have been noted, however, of any
lower prices, paiticularly as the goods aro
in much lighter stock than usual at Jthis
period. There were good indications as to
drcssgoods and clothing woolens, although
cotton is off again, the print cloth market
was firmer with a good demand. The gen-
eral market was pen aded by a steady tone
and a cheerful feeling.

1 he Coffee Market.
Xew YorK, Xov. 2S. Coffee options opened

steady at 10 points down to 10 points up, and
clo-e- d steatU nt!520 points down: sales,
10,500 bags. Including Xovember, liOSRffie;
December, 12.1012.20o: January, 11.7012 00c;
Fehmarv, 1L83C; March. 11 5O01L8OC; April,
11.63U.fe"; May, lL45lL70c: June, lLSOc;
Julv. lL50ll.35c: spot Uio dull and steady;
Xo. 7 at lSJic

f- -

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO The wheat market made a lit-

tle show of strength early in the day mainly
on some higher private cables and rumors
of a cold wnve forming in the Northwest
and threatening the winter wheat region.
For a time there was a fair amount of buy-
ing, largely by the shorts, and December
touched 93Jo and May $1 WA. But the busi-
ness was exceedingly dull and in the an.
sence of buyers hea iness soon ruled, fol-
lowed quickly bv decided weakness.

Corn was weak and lower. Tho squeezo
for November seemed to be gradually sub-
siding. Shorts have either generally cov-
ered or have resolved to stand out and face
tho consequences. At the start there were

The Icadinsr futures ranged as follows as cor-

rected by John M. Oakley 4 Co . 43 Sixths treet.
memDcrs 01 tne unicago ooaru 01 .irane:

Open- - High- - Low- - I'los--
Abticles. luff- - est. ct. ing.

Wheat. No. 2.
November J 91H f KK $ OIJs I ' i
December. 9 93)ij K!4 KH
May 1 00 1 00i OTi !Wi

CORN. No 2.
November. 70 TO 66 68
December. 'i r, 43M 41',
Mav 43 - 43i 4IJ? 4i.'g

Oats. No. 2.
November. 33V 335 33H S3K
December 311. 31 315 3iMa 321i JB& 32'j KH

Mess Pome.
December 8 50 8 50 8 25 S 27'

.'January 1120 1130 1112 H ''
Mar '1167.& 11 67 11 5s 11 52'

Lard.
December 6 15 6 13 6 03 6 07)
January 6'27'S 0 27- - 6 20 6 20
Mlv..... 6 45 6 55" 6 47,S 47J4

Short Bibs.
December 5 63 5 63 3 5 53
January. s T2 6 72J4 5 60 5 62
May 600 800 590 5 924

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
ste-id- nnd unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat.
9!c; Xo. 3. spring wheat, 8283c: No. 2
red, 92Jc: Xo. 2 corn. 66c; No. 2 oats. ZiZc;
Xo. 2 white. 3334c; Xo. 3 white. 31K32JC;
No. 2 rye. 93c: .No. 2 barlev, 5960c: No.3,
f. o. b.. 5002c:Xo. 4 f. o. b., 4048c; No. 1 flax-see-

96c; prime timothy seed, $1 22.
Mess poik. per bbl, $8 258 30. Lard, per
100 lbs. $6 06 10. Short 1 lbs sides (loose),
$5 50435 73. Dry salted shoulders (boxed),
$4 12W4 25. Short clear sides (boxed),
S3 93t 0b Whisky, distillers' finished
goods, per gal, $1 18.

On the Produce Exchange tho but-te- r
market was steadyand unchanged. Eggs,

210 26c.

NEW YORK Flour dull and barely
steady; sales 1S,1M Cornmealmoro
active; yellow Western, $3 153 60 Wheat

Spot market dull: No. 2 red, $1 05QI 03.
storo and elevator. $1 061 07 afloat, and
$1 0SJ.C f. o. b.; Xo. 3 led, $1 00; nneradert
rod, 83c?l lOVf: No. 1 Northern, S'l 08J.?I 09;
Xo. 1 h.nd. $1 lOVigl : No. 2 Northern,
$1 041 0414. Options advanced K!ic on
Western w euthcr reports, declined ic on
lowor cables and slack loreign interest,
closing dull at KC under vesterday, Xo. 2
November closing at $1 05- - December,
$1 05il C6, closing at $1 OS: January,
SI 07 1 165!1 07K. closing at $1 07J: Feb-
ruary. $1 OSJi10, closing at $1 0B: March,
1 10K1 10, closing nt $1 10; April, clos-
ing at $110?: May, $1 107-16- 1 11.. closing
at$l iqij: June, $1 00K. Rve stionger and
quiet: Western, $1 O&iQl 07. Barley quiet
and stfady:No. 2 Milw aukoe, 7274c. Bar-
ley malt quiet; Canada country made, 85c.
Corn Spot market weak and dull; about 2c
lower: No. 2, 75c in elevator, 76c afloat; un-
graded mixed, 5S75c; Xo. 2 white. 70c; Xo. 3,
64c: options very dull; tho shorts qniet: Xo. 2
Iower:other months nnchanged to c lower:
November, 73c, closing at 75c: December, 59J

60Jc, closing at 59c: January, 55e: Feb-ru-

y, 54c, closing at 51c; May, 62525c,
closing nt52c. Oats Spot maiket tinner
and fairly activp; options dull nnd irregu-
lar: November. 39c: December, 39Ji: Janu-ai-- v.

39c; spot X'o. 2 white-- ; mixed Western
38ilc;white do,4114c;N Chicago,40Xc

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat was weak y

and dropped down the scale with the great-
est ease; Decemberopened nt 87c andat once
diopped off an eiehtli, seconded by May
which opened at 94J93c and went to 94c.
There were but few sales and offerings w ent
begging as a mle until sellers got down to
tho hear level. Decemberieceivedbut littlo
nttention and the scattering business done
soon placed tho market at 83c bid, and
while there was slight recoveiy, the close
wasmido at this figuie. Wheat thus sold
for the first time this season below 86c. May
bioko to 94c and wavered there to a close at
that flgnre. The cash market was in pretty
good spirits and a good deal of wheat was
sold, but at pi ices generally undei 83c. Tne
average (or No. 1 Northern was about 87Kc
Receipts of w heat here were 491 cars; Duluth,
919. Close November, closing at 85Tc; De- -

January, ciosinr, 87c; on track, No. 1 hard,
8!Ke:'Xo. 1 Xorthern, STJc; Xo. 2Xoithern,
SlS3c.
"PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat
quiet and weak; Xo. 2 1 ed in export eievi-to- r,

$1 04; No. 2 led. November, SI Oil 0ll;
December. $1 04J1 04: Jannaiv, $1 06
1 06J; February. 1 07JJ1 03"$. Corn Op-
tions steidy, but quiet: local c ir lots quiet
and irregular; new No. 4 yellow, in giam
depot. 4Sc: new No. 3 yellow, in grain depot,
53c; old Xo. 2 yellow, in elevator, 69c: old
Xo. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 6Sifc: old Xo. 2
mixed, tiack, 72c; Xo. 2 mixed. Xovember,
new. 6960e: December. 57K58c; Jnnuarv,
55!.558C: February. 515ic. Oits dull,
weak and lowei: Xo. 3 white, 3SUc; Xo 2
white, 30r40c; Xo 3 white, XovemDer, 19

305rtC: December, January and February,'
4040JJc.

BALTIMORE Wheit No. 2 red easy;
spot and November, $1 0.Til 04: December,
$1 03Jj;l 04; Jinuary, $1 03;1 C6,May, $1 IPX
1 114: steamer No. 2 led, 9SVie9S3c: receipts.
98,400 bushels: shipments, 16.000 bushels;
stock, 1,749,109 bushels: sales, 22,800 bushels;
spot year, 56ijJiiJ50Jc; January, 54t54fc;February, 5tK34c: March. 54c asked; le
ceiptfc, 39,589 bushels; stock, 94,333 bushels:
sales, 102,000 bushels. Oats yei y firm: Xo. 2
whito Western, 40Jc asked: Xo. 2 mixed,
do, 3SJjC39c; receipts. 2,000 bushels: stock,
150,330 bushels Rye firm: No 2 $1 02J1 03;
receipts, 3,474 bushels; stock, 102,165 bushels.

"
CINCINNATI Flour in light demand.

Wheat, OOJc; receipts, 2.7C0 bushels, ship-
ments, 1,700. Corn easier: mixed, 45c. Oats
steady; No. 2 mixed, 35c. Rye scarce, but
firmei: No. 2, 97c. Poik barely steady at
$9 25. Laid easier at $6 00. Bulk meats quiet
at S3 73. Butter in moderate demand, sugar
quiet. Tggs steady at 22c. Chesae firm.

HOME SECUBITIES AND CASH.

Substantial Evidences ot a Revival of Spec-
ulate o Activity.

The week in stocks turned out better than
expected. Notwithstanding the interjection
of a holiday, trading was heavy for this mar-
ket and the rango of properties sufficiently
wide to establish the fact of a growing in-

terest in speculation.
While nearly all depaitments of the list

exhibited nn upward tendency, the stocks
making the greatest gains were Philadel
phia Gas and Duqncsne Traction. Tho
former'lmproved nearly $2 a shaieandthe
latter $1 23. These bulges had a substantial
basis.

The most important price changes for the
week were these: Manufacturers'Gas gainedy Philadelphia Gas i;, Wheeling Gas U.
Central Traction 14, Lu-t- cr , Aitbrako
Citizens'IandPittsuuicTractions lost a trifle,
Electi ic made some improvement, Switch
and Signal fell back a fraction.

Sales yesterday were 2S0 shares of Phila-
delphia Gas at 13?jJ, 115 at 13, 30 at 13ji 25
Ail brake at 9. 10 Luster at HJ and 011 ac-
count of whom it may concern 3C0 La X01 ia
at 23c, and 20 Philadelphia Gas at IZ.
Sales for tho week were 4,497 shares and
$5,000 D'lqucsne bonds, of which Philadel-
phia Gas furnished 1,773 shales and Alle-
gheny Valley Rallioad 1,391.

Tho local money market was quiet and
easv during the week. Bank clearings made
a good showing in spite of the holiday. The
6upplv of funds was more than sufficient for
the call. The usual rate of 6 per cent was
maintained. Tho Clearing Housejeport lor
day and week follows;
Saturday's exchanges $5,1(5,507 32
Satnrdaj 's balances 430.SB5 37
Exchanges forweek 12.24fi.103 87
Balances for week.- .- , 2,F6,75.)07
Exchanges previousweek 1S.757.9TU 0U

Exchanges week or 1S90 14,SM,lo9 81

The Xew York bank statement reported a
strong market, every item showing an

following are the figures: Reserve,
increase, Sl,559,600; loans, increase, $3,438,300;
specie, increase, $619,100; legal tendeis, in-
crease, $2,188,300; deposits, increase, $4,991,200;
circulation, increase, $36,290. The banks now
hold $14,833,350 in excess of the 25 per cent
rule.

' " '

Movements In Realty.
The Bnrrell Improvement Company re-

port tho following1 salo of lots at Kensington:
Cnmlin & Craig, Pittsburg, lots 29 and SO,

block 9, for $765; M. Fagan, Pittsburg, lot 58,
block 13, for $825: Sarah C. 8mith, Allegheny-Pa.- ,

lot 92, block 6, for $900 cash; Sarah C.
Smith, Allegheny, lot 60, block 7, for $900
cash: John O Dohnell, Pittsburg, lot 68, block
8, for $325 84; Mrs. Annie M. Zimmor, Scott
Haven, Pa., lot 17, block'17, for $675.

Electric Stocks.
Bostos, Xov. 28. Special. Thelatest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Ft. Wayne Electric Co $12 00 12 37
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.... . 48 0)
Thomson-Housto- n K. Co pref...., S600 2650
TtinmfMn.1Iimrnn St. fScriCS DV 700 712S'
Westlnghoose Assented 'Irust B'ts 12 Bu " "TEastern Electric Cable Co. pref;.. . to a
Electric Welding Co Si 00 jo 00

POULTRY PLENTIFUL.

Beceipts of Turkeys Exceed Demand"

Since Thanksgiving. "

DAIRY PRODUCTS CONTINUE FIRM.

The Chicago Corn Corner Failed to Affe'ct

Cnr Markets.

NO CHANGE ' IN PROVISION LINES

Office of Pittsburg Disfatcb, )
Saturd iy. Xovember 28. J

Countbt Produce (Jobbing Prices)
(Since Thanksgiving the poultry supply has
exceeded demand, and prices have sharply
declined. Dressed turkeys, which werp
firm at 18c to 20c per pound the day before
Thanksgiving, are at the close of the week
heavy stock at 12c to 15c per pound.
Strictly fresh eggs are practically out of
the market. The few that arrive are
promptly taken at our'outside quotations,
wioiee creamery butter is fairly steady, and
cheese is very firm with a tendency toward
a higher level. Potatoes continue in boun-
tiful supply and markets are quiet.

In tropical fruit lines we note weak mar-
kets for Florida oranges, owing to large re-

ceipts. Bananas of choice quality are firm
at quotations.

Butter Creamery Elgin, 3l32c: Ohio brands.
2831c; common country bntter. 3)22c: choice
country rolL 222;c: lancr. 252bcrb

BEAS-N- ew York and Michigan pe. $1 SOS'S 00;
marrow. j 152 25; Lima licans, 44Kc lb;
hand-pick- inedlnni. f 1 P02 00.

Beeswax Choice, 323oc a in; tow grades, 22
2oc.

Buckwheat Ftoun New. ;'5if c ?! lb.
Cheese Ohio cheese. iit'4C: S'ew York

chcise. Ilj(ai2c: L mbnrger. 11(31 l!yc: n Isconsln,
Hwcltzer, iuu cream. 12 13'c; Imported Sivelt--
zcr. 2ma27c.

Cioer Country elder, $3 505 00 tS barrel sand

1 Gos htrictlv fresh nearby stock 28 27c;
candled eircs. 24f&25c: cold storage eves. 21&c

FEVTIIERS-nict- ra live peese, 5758c; Hu. I. 493
50e ? lb; mixed lots, 3a0c.

Fjtnrrs-Appl- cs. 40(.)0c per bushel, ?l 50ra2 00 B
barrel; pears, 75cSl CO f basket, ?1 50J CO V
bushel.

Game Wild turkeys. (1 5C2 00 each mallard
ducki. tl 0C5 00 pcrd07en: teal ducks. K 75(3)3 00
per doenrDlicai.ant, So neffio 50: quail. SI S01 75;
niuljiels, 1 00(31 50: rabbit. a'jffiUOe per
whole deer, 1415o per lb:$addlep. lSffSOc rer lb.

IIOVKT New crop white cloter, 13c; California
honey, U'5c?llb.Maple s nup 7V3WC per gallon.

Maple sugar-1-0c ? m.
Jits Brazil nuts. 7fe0c ? lb: 'English walnuts

13c lb; French walnuts. 10c? lb: filberts, IIcJUd:almonds, 16c; pecans. 13c: mixed nuts ll)12c;
chestnuts. $1 502 00 a bushel: shellbarks, SI 50

walnuts. a bushel.Poultry Allve-Chlck- 607105c a pair, large:
SwOOc medium; live turkejs, lOfflllc lb: ducks, 50

60c a pair: chickenB, 12Hc? 16: dressed
turkey, Mil5c ? lb.

1'OTatofr Carload lots. 2340c on track; from
store, lixaiSc a bulicl: Southern sweets, SI 50l 75
a barrel; Jersejs, SI 502 00.

Seeps Western recleaned medium clover
mammoth, (5 55: timothv. 45 for

prime and SI 5Jforel'0icest: bine grass. $2 0532 80:
orchard grass, Jl 75: millet. SI 01: German, SI 15:
Hungarian, SI M: fine lawn, 25c tier lb; seed back-whe-

SI 40(31 50. a
Tvllow Country. 4c: city rendered. 5c.
TltoriCAt, FRUITS Lemon S3 75(3V1 10: Florida

oranges. Z l2 75 a box: Jamaica orange, S5 0itq
5 50 per li irrel: California neirs, S3 r.0ji4 00: ban-
anas. St 501 75 firsts. 81 S)l CO good siconds, per
bunch: Malaga grapes. S5 o03 03 a half barn";
new later fig. I4G)lbc per lb.

Vfqetables Cibbage. S3 r0S4 CO a hundrcu;
yeuow iianver onions, tz cows is a narrci: loma
toes, jion per bushel: celery, 2j30c per dozen :,"nips, 90cSl Ou s barrel.

Groceries.
Trade in this lino moves along in the same

oldiuts. While there is a free movement
there has been no perceptible change in
pi ices for wec.ks past. Sugars and coffees
are repoi ted very firm, and the outlook is
for higher prices.

Green Coffee Fancy. 212?c; choice Bio. 20
20'c: prime Rio, M)c; low grade Klo. 17'18'c:
Old Government Java. 2729c; Maracalbo, 21'(S
22'ic: Mocha. 27M'2c: Santo. H'i0O2Q; Cara-
cas SSSKSKc; La Guara. 3S22efc.

Boasted (In papenv-standar- d brnuds,20c; high
grades. Old Government Java. bulk.
2931c: Maracalbo. 221;24,4c; Santos, 19?24'-c- :
pcaberry, 2fic; choice Bio, JO c: prime Bio, 2uc;
good Rio, IDc: ordinary.

SriCES (whole) Cloves, luatoe: allspice, 10c;
ci"!!. 8c: pepper lie; nutmeg. 7Ca0c.

Pftroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. G'fc;
Ohio. 120 "Jjc: headlight, ro?. 7'c; water white.

9Kc; sr'obe, 14dil4Ue:elalne. J5e: earnadine, lie;
roialine. 14c; red" oil, 10'tlle; parity, 14c; olelne,
lie.

Mivers' Oil Xo. 1 winter, strained. 42 44c per
gallon: summer, S537c: lard oil. 55i?5Sc.Srlp Com syrup, 2C3tc: choice sngarsyrnp,
34(5u3Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3u32c; strictly prime,
23a30c.

X. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 44i5c:
choice. 4143c; old crop, M38c; X. O. syrup, 44

50c.
fcODA in kegs, 3'ja.1'c: in Ks,

ic: assorted paikago, 5,G: sal soda.
In kegs. lT.c: do granulated. 2c.

ir, full weight, Sc; stearine, per
set. sc.c: paraffine. ll12r.

Bice Head I'arolina, eic; cho ce, 6Jf6Vc;
Louisiana, oljCMc.

ST VRCII Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Kc; gloss
starch, G7c.

Foreiov Fruits Larer raisins, $2 03: London
lavers 2 25: Muscatel'!. SI 75; CalifornHMucatels.
SI 6G1 7j; Valencia. 77,'c: Oudara Valeni la, 8
8!c: Sultana. 1015c: currents fasc; Turkey
prunes, 6SK'c: French prunes. 839o: Salonira
prunes. In packages. Pc: cocoanuts. "tfloo. S.1C0;
a'lUUIIIIS, 4...11., 1 II', 9i uu, 1111m l,f . tiu Biicunt,
40e; Walnuts, Nan.. 1314c; Slcilv filberts 13c:
bmvnia figs. lj14c: new dates. 5!.6c; Br ml
nuts. 7c; pecans J517c: citron. lb, 2324c:
If ruin peel 12c $ lb; orange peel, 12c.

Dried FRurr-- Apples, sliced. 6'fM-'c- : app'es
evaporated. "KgOUc; peaches, evaporated, pared. 21
(T21c; peaches California, evaporated unparcd, 13
fJI6r; cherries, pitted, 15c: cherries, imputed. 8c:
ranpoernes eaporaieu. isiuc; uiacKoerncs, t.(
7c: huckelberrles, gc.

L gars Cubes. 4c:nowdercd.4c: granulated,
4ne: confectioners'. 4la(S)4Mc: soft white. 4l.(Uac;
jellow, choice, 3S)4e; yellow, good. 3,3Vc; jel-lo-

fair. S'fWic.
PiCKLES-Mcdlu- m, bbls. (1,200), SI 75; medium,

hall bbls. (COO), Jl 85.
SVLT-- Xo. 1 3 bbl. SI 20: 1 o.l CTtra, i3 bbl,

II 10; dairy. 1? bbl. SI a): coarse, crystak ? bbl.
51 20: Hlggins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hlggins'
Kureka. lb 14-- packets, $3 CO.

Caned GOODS Standard, peaches, $1 102 00;
2ds, ?l 50SI 00; extra peachi s. S2 2Pfg2 30: plo
peaches, O095e; finest corn. ?125150:Hfd to.corn, St 00l 15: red cherries, (1 201 30: Lima
beans, 1 35; soaked do. 8ic:str!nged"do. 6570c;
marrowfat peas. SI 10(3)1 25: soaked peas 6o70c:
pineapples, f I 501 60: Bahama do, S2 25; damson
Flums, jl 10; greengage: SI 50, egg plums, $1 00;

apricots, it 90(82 10: CallTorniapiars,
52 25(?2 40: do gn engages.! 10; do egg plums. SI CO;

extra white cherries $2 85: raspberries, SI Offil 10:
strawberries. "1.73S! 10: gooseberries. SI 00(31 05;
tomatoes N(?ioc; salmon, 1 lb, SI S01 80, black-
berries, htc; succotash. ft cans, soaked 90c: do
green, cans, SI 2V1 50: corn beef, cans
SI p1 90: 1 aus 5 30: baked beans, SI ttil 00;
lobsters cans SI a: mackerel, cans
boiled. Si 59: sardines, domestic, '. $3 &V3J4 00;

s, SS 50: sardines, imported. Its. $11 50(5,12 50: sar-
dines, imported, ,s. SIS 00;sardlnesmutard,S3 30;
sardines, spiced. SJ 50.

Fish FxtraNo. 1 bloater mac'tcrel. $24 00 per
bbl: eira o. 1 do mess. 120 00: Xo. 2 shore mack-
erel. S18 00: Xo. 2 large mackerel. $16 50; No.3
lerge mackerel. S14 00: No. 3 small mackerel. S10 U).
Herring Split. S6 50: lake. S3 05 per 00--ib bbl.
White fish. S4 75 per 103-l- b half bbl. Lake trout.
9 50 per halt bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c per ft. Ice
and halibut. 12c per lb. Pickerel, half bbl. S4 CO:
quarter bbl., SI 00. Holland herring, 75c. Walkolf
herring. 90c.

Oatmeal-S- S O05 25 per bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Excbingo Sat-

urday: 1 car sample middlings, $19 23 spot;
1 car sample oats, G3J.jC spot; 1 car coaise
winter wheat bran, $18, five days: 1 car No. 1
timothy hay, $11 73, P. W.; 1 car Xo 2 tim-
othy hay, $11, P. & L. E.; 1 car No. 2 timothy
hay, $10 50, I & W.; 1 car X'o. 2 y.e. corn, 50c,
December; 15 tons winter wheat bran, $18,
wharf. Receipts as bulletined, 21 cars, as
follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne nnd Chi-
cago Railway, 2 cars of oats, 3 of dour. By
.Pittsburg and Western, 3 cars of hay, G of
wheat. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Lous, I cars of oats, 1 of corn. By Pittsburg
nnd Lake trie, 2 cars of rye; 1 of hay, 1 ot
flour, 1 of malt. Receipts for tho week end-
ing November .27.261 cars, against 255 cars
last week. Wheat has tho lead the past
week, leceipts being SS carloads. Hay

4b cars as the total tor the week.
,Tiio corn corner in Chicago litis made littleimpression on this maiket.

Following quotations aro for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices

wncAT-- N o. 2 red. SI 00(31 01: No. 3 red, 997c.
.kV?N No- - - yellow ear, 5Io2c; nigh lulled ear,
4950c; mixed car. 474bc; No. 2 yellow shelled,
D2(rJ53c: mixed shelled. SoOile.

llVTh o. 1 mil STLZiM. HI.. wttlf. sctz
39c; extra No. 3oa'ts, 3JSc; mixed oats, 36'i

Kyb Xo. 1 Pennsylvania aim Ohio, CSffiOOc; No.
lVestcrn;tKKffi97c.

uaklki wqtfor.
..t-otJI-i Jobbing prices Fancv spring patents,

? '7S? : fancy winter patents," S3 2&5 So; rancy
J!K winter, S5 00(5 25; fancj straight spring.
f.) 2Va5 SO: clear winter. SI 65ffi!5
bakers'. S4 7.Siffr. en- . u t.,- - : ovm--.

Millieed-N- o. 1 white middling.. S225023O014
"."..J?"' s hlte middlings, sal 00 J 50: brown
inlddllngs.Sl7TOaiS00: whiter wheat, bran, S17 15

17 SO; chop feed. t21 O03 00.
.,lAj:-B!- ed tlaiothy.Oiolcr. 812 E011 00: No. 1,
S?i 5x.12 0J: f0- do. S10 5C10 75; clover hay,
110 00lo 50; loote from wagon. ?I2 00314 CO,

to aualltj : packing hay, !8 eoS Co
STBAW-O- ats, J7 007 00; wheat anOrje, S3 E0

b (0.

Provisions.
ero no changes in this lino
"week's prices will stand for tho

There kr
and last

week to come. Demand is active, but mar-
kets are weak owing to large receipts of
hogs.
Sngar cured hams. Urge $ VI
Sugar cured hams, nitdluni 10
Sugar cured hams, small WK
Sugar cured California hams 7S
bngar cured breakfast bacon. 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large to'-- j

Sugar cured skinned ham medium lo1
Sugar eared shoulders ... 7
Sugar enred boneless shoulders 8'
SuAar cured bacon 7
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders C2
Sugar cured dry beer rounds 13
Sugar cnreddr lieer setts 10
Sugarcurcd dry beef Hats 8
Breon clear sides, JV . 8
Bacon clear licllk s, 2Wbs av 8JJ
Dry salt clear s'des, 30-l- av 7
Dry silt clear sides. av 8
Mcispork, lie.nv:..: 12 0)
Messporl. famlK 12 01
Bard, reltned in tler-e- s Mf
l.anl, rclincd In Ja bnls R

Lard, refined In tubs R'(
Lard, refined in 30-- tb pails 6S'
Lardjellucd In 50-- tb tin cans A

Lard, refined In tin palls KM

Lard, reilncd In Vlb tin palls fii.
Lard, refined In B tin palls Ki

WALL STREET STAGNANT.

The Tendency Is Toward Easy Money at
Low Bates at .Ml Financial Centers
Dullness the Only Characteristic of the
Several Sessions.

Xew Yoiit, Xov. 2S The stock market to-

day was again intensely dull andrcmainel
without feature of any kind other than tho
continned weakness in Chicago Gas, which
was sold freelvhy the hears, and scored a
final loss of lper cent. Another increases
in the bank reserves shows that the ten-
dency in all important financial centera is
m the direction of easy money at low rates.

The improvement in the position of asso-
ciated banks, however, had no immediate
effect upon the stock market and
dullness and stagnation weie tho only char-
acteristics of tho general listthronghont tho

(session. The opening was from to per
cent higher than last night's figures, hut tho
pressure upon Chicago Gas began immedi-
ately, and while it was powerless to effect
any material decline in railroad stocks it
checked any disposition to operate even on
tho part of the traders which may have ex-
isted. As a consequonco a drooping ten-
dency n as given tho list, although the fluc-
tuations were insignificant in all cases. Chi-c-ig- p

Gas a lorced off to f.0 from 61, and
failed to rally more than percent. It
closed 1 per cent lower.

Tho total sales of stocks y were 3

shares including Atchison, 4,650; Chicago
Gas 25.3S0: Delaware, Lackawann.i and Weit-arn,2,I0-

Louisville and Xashville, 2,510; Erie,
2 220: Xorthern Pacific preferred, 2,030; fct.
Paul, 2,000: Union Pacific, 5,503.

Bailioad bonds weie quiet, though the
selling of the securities involved in tho
Ficld-Lindle- y suspension brought thp total
up to $814,000, of which $180,000 were Union
Pacific, Denverand Gulf ists They closed
dov. n 1 at 72, and Short Line 5s at 72. A few
advances occurred, but the market lacked
feature, as in stocks.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for 1 he Dispatch by Wnrnir &
STEPIIESSOV, olilest Pittsburg members of the
J ew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos
Open High Low ing
lug. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil M1
American Cotton Oil. pfd IS" SAj,
Am. Suirar Uefinine Co.... 88
Am. SugarBeflnlngCo.pfd: 95

Atch.. Top. .. I- 43S 43 43
Canadian Pacific 87
Canada Southern '60i "Co h eo
Central of New Jersey 11

Central Pacific 31
Chesapeake & Ohio 237a
C. to., lt pfd 56
C. iO 2d pfd 31
Chicago Gas Trust eoi fO M'
C, Bur. &. Qulncy 101 101'S 101' Nil's
C Mil. .t St. Paul T6. 765, 7G'l 76
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd... 119S
C, Bock I. ir "si" "4 81 84

C. st. P.M. O 3tM ! 3 Sa'i
C. St. P. Mi &()., nfd.... 98" 111! 98 93 '
V. Sz Nurthnestern 117s 117). 117J.. 117"
C. & orthwestern pfd... 1K'
(., (J., 1 . & 1 70! 70K 70 'ia. a. a & 1. prer. 97'
Col. ( oal .t Iron 35
Col. &. Hocking Val 2SI 8 2SJs 2S
Del., Lick. Jt West IT'a 137 ' 137
Ilel. Hudson 121 123 122JS 122J5
Den i Rio Grande-- , pfd... 43 43'S 44 43 'i
F. T V. G.a 5S
IlllnoN Central 100 iLake Eric & West 20 20'il a'4 20
Lake F.rlc i. West., prer. 66 li er Itf 65
LakeShore &M. S 1U'4, 12n, lH'i 12IM

Louisville. Xashvllle 73J 78H; 78 '78'.'
Michigan ( entral 1C6

Mobile A Ohio 33'f
MNttouri Pacific 60 60 CO'f IJ)K
"N ational Cordage (Jo P2H sr-- 9ii 92'J
Xat. Cordage Co., prd W4 ICO Ul 99'f
National Lead Trist 16'. 105 16'-1- ll.'4
N cw York Central 114$ inn 114I(
N. Y., ASt. L 2U

N. Y,0. .4 St. I... 1st pfd 71
X. Y..C. & St. L.. 2d pref. 43
N. Y., L. B. ,t W SO1 30 03 2SUS

X. Y.. L. i: &. W pref.. f9' WJ4 69
X. Y.N.E S) SJ 33 33 S'
X. Y.. O. H W 20K 19Cf 19 If
Norfolk & Western 16
Norfolk & Western, pfd. . 501
North American Co i7;a 17 17
Northern Pacific... , zt 3; 2Ci 20
Northern Pacific pfd 71J 7IS 71 SIOhio X Mississippi! Jl'4 22V4 21
Oregon Improvement 21
PaCficMiIl 33; 38S 'is
Peo.. Dec. & Evans 20O, 20
Philadelphia Reading... a7 3S7j 3S

P.. C, C. & St. L
P.. C. C. 3L St. L. pfd
Plllhnui Palme Car
Richmond W. P. T lOTg! 10, 10
Rlcnmond W. P. T , pfd 47M
?(. 1 UI ,. I'UUIlll 42
St. Paul & Dulnth, pfd.. ua
St. Paul. Minn. S. Man.. 11:
Texas Ptclilc 'HJi "iih 12H
Union Pacific 41'a 42 41 41'j
Wabash
Wabash, nfd '277a "il" 27V ' a
"Western Union 82' i S2'f 82
Wheeling &.I.. E Vi'n 36 S 3
Wheeling & L. r..ptd..., 71.', 76', 75'a
Dis. i. tattle V 'Irust 59', 59 588

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished h hltni y & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
I ourth avenue, members of the Xew York btock
oxenange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54 Si
Heading Kallroad 19 CIS 19'
Puffalo, N. Y. and Phila T 8'(
Lehigh Valley 41'i 4t
Northern PaclHc 25", 26
Northern Pacific, preferred 71'. 71

Lehigh Navigation 43 4Vi

Mining Stock Qnotatinns.
New York. Xov. 28. Alice, 125; Best and

Eelchei, 215; Chollar, 125; Ciown 'Point, 100;
Consolidated California and Virginia, 470;
Dcadvood, 0; Eureka Consolidated, 175;
Gould and Cuiry, 120; Itale and Nicros,
1250; Homc-take- , 10 50. Horn Silver, 575: Iron
Siver. 1J3; Mexican, 220; Ontario. SSOO; Ophir,
325: Plymouth. LOO; avage, 125; Sicrni X"e-- v

ada, ilit Staudai d. 105: Union Consolidated,
190; Yellow Jacket, 140.

The Tnrpentino Markets.
Hew York, Xov. 2a Turpentive dull and

veak at 34JJ5c Rosin dull and steady;
strained, common to good, $1 35

ImDo.v, Xov. 28. Turpentine 23s 9d per
cwt.

DTiJJSJS.

FOR STRENGTH. NOURISHMENT
AND REFRESHMENT.

Blade from 3?rimo X.ean Beefi by

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROA11.

effect Xovember lj, 1891, Eastern

For Washington, D. C.
TlaUIiaore.Phlladelphla and

ew York 3.00 a m and
9:3) pm.
ror Cumberland. G.50,

3 00 a in. l:lo. 9:20 pm.
Kur ConnellsvlilCrf fi:")0.

Srt.0 a m, :10, $1:15. J5:00
and 9.C0 p m.

For Unlontown.JS.SO.'S.OO
a m, ;i:10, andto.CO
Tim.

For Mr. Pleasant, tG:50 and J8.00 am. 1:10. l.IS
arid ii-0- pin.

For Washington, Ta.. iM hndt9:30am. 'liCO,
24:41 7:45 and lll:'pni. .

J or Whee'iiig, "7:20, $9.30 am, 4:00, and
ll5pni.
For Cincinnati and bt. Louis, 7.20 a m, V'pm.
For Cincinnati. 11:15 om, (Saturday only).

or Columhuj, r.o a m. V45 and 111 Ai p m.
For Newark, 7:20 a m. 7:45 ami III :55 p m.
For Chicaco, 7:a) n m and '7:45 p in.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington, 6:20am. From
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 8iJ5ani.
p m. From Wheeling, '8:, '10:45 a ril, 44:15,
8.Wpm.
Parlor nnd sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Jlailj. Dally, except bundaj. Sunday only.

Ibatiirdav only. T Dally, except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage from hotels and residences npon or-
ders left at K. Xr. II. tlrbt t office, romer Fifth ave
nue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 gmlthfleld L

ircci..
J. T. ODF.LL. CHAS. O. SCULL.

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule lm eftect Novemdek isth. 1331.

Trains will lca e Union Station. IMttsburg.jis fol-
lows (Eastern Standard Tlme)f
MAIN LINE EASTAVARD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars
daily at 7.15 a. in., arriving at Ilarrisburg at 1.55
p. in.. Philadelphia 4.45 p.m.. New York 7.00p.
rn., Baltimore 4 40 p. in.. Washington 5.55 p. ni.

Keystone Express dally at 1.20 a. m., arriving at
ilarrisburg 8.25 a. m., Philadelphia 11.25 a. m..
New York 2 00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.30 a. m arriving at
Ilarrisburg 10 30 a.m.. Philadelphia 1.25 p.m..
New York 3.50 p. in., Baltimore 1.15 p. m., U

m.
Ilarrisburg Accommodation dally etcept Sunday.

5.25a.m., arrivingat Ilarrisburg 2.50 p. in.
Day Express daily at S. Ola. m.. arriving at Ilarris-

burg 3.2(1 p. in.. Philadelphia (SM p. n.. New
YcrkO.Xip. m.. Baltimore 0.4-- p. m., Washing-
ton $.15 p. m.

Mall Exiiress daily at 1 :O0 p. m.. arriving at p.

m.. connecting at Ilarrisburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4.30 j. 31.. arriving
at Ilarrisburg l.f 0 a. m.. Philadelphia 4.25 a. m..
and New York 7:11 a. m.

Eastern Fxprcss at 7.15 p. m. dally, arriving Ilar-
risburg 2.'J a. 111.. Baltimore 6. 10 a. ni., ash- -

' Ingion 7.U) a. m.. Philadelphia 5.25 a. m. and
New YorkSrtOa. in.

Fast Line daily at s.10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-bur- g

1:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:10 a. in.. New
York 9:10 a.m.. Baltimore 6.3) a. ni., Washing-
ton 7.30 a. ni.
Alt through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "llrooklyn Annex" Tor Brooklyn. S. Y..
a oiiiug double ferriage and journey through N cw
York City,
ohnstnwn Accom.. except Sunday. 3.40 p. m.
Grcenshurg Accoin.. ll.:a)n. m. week days. 10. ir
p. in. Minuaj. Grecnsburg Express, o.lo p. ei

Derry Express. II 00 a. ni., exO
cept bunitav.

Wall Aceom.'IS. f.OO. 7.10. 8.13. 8.50. 1.40. 10 ,
11.00 a. in., 12.11. 1.00. I.ia 2.3). 3 40. 4.00. 4 50.
5 15. 6.U0. 0.4.1. 7 35. 0.00. 10.31. 11.10 p. m.. 12 10
night, except Mondar. Sunday. 8.40. 10.39 a,m.,
li:5. 1 00. 2.30. 4.30. 5 31. 7.20, 9.30, 10 30 p. m.

Wllkinsburg Ucuin. o.2j. D.IX). 6.11. 6.45. 7.00. 7.25.
7.40.8.10.8.35.8.50. 9.4". 10.30. 11 00. 11.10 a: m.
12.01.12 15.12.30, 1.0a 1.3). 1.40, 2.00. 2.W, 3.15,
3.40, 4.0O. 4.1B, 4.25. 4.35. 4 50, 5.00, 5.15, S.30, 5.41,
G.tO. 6.20. 6.45, 7.20. 7.35, 8.25. 9.00.9.45. 10.20,11.00,
11.30 and 12.1(1 night,, except Monday. Sundar.
5.3a 8.40. IO 30 a. m.. 12.25, 1.00, 1.39,2.30,4.30,
5.30. 7.20, 9.00, 9.30, 10 30 p. in.

BraddocK Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 0.15. 6.45, 7.00. 7.25
7.40, 8.0O. 8.10. 8.15, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.00,11.10 s.
m.. 12.01. 12.15. 12.30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.40 2.0O, 2.30.
3.1), 3.40, 4 00, 4.10, 4.23. 4.35, I 10, 5.01 o.lo, 5.30.
5.45. 6.00. 6.20, 6.45. 7 20. 7.11. S. 9.0O. ?.4 10.20.
11.00. 11.30 p. in., and '2.1(1 night, except Mondav.
Sunday, 5.J0. 8.00, 8.40. 10 ) a. m , 12.25. 1 00,
1.30, 2.J0, 4.30. 5.30. 7.3). 9.00, 9.30. 10.S)p. m,

SOUTHWEST PXX.
rorUnlontown5.21audS.35 a. m.,.I.40and4.25p.

m. week days.
aiONOXGAHEX. DIVISION.

Of AND AVTElt 1IFT 21 IS9I.
LFor Monongahela City. AVest Brownsville aid

unioniown lu.-i- a. 111. for iiiiniiufraueia c;icv
and Wist Brownsville 7.15 and 10.40 a. in., and
4.50 p. ni. Cm Sunday. 8.35 a. m. and t.01 p. ni.

For iloiiongahel 1 City onlv. 1.01 and 5.50 p.m.
weckdas. Dravosburg Accom., 6 00 a. in. and
3.20 p.m. week divs. West Elizabeth Accom.
8 35 a. m., 4,15, 0.J0 and 11.35 p. m. Smi'lay, 'J.4J
p.m.

WEST PEXXSYLVAXIA DIVISION.
On avi vktfi: Vovejibek 16. isot.

From FEDERAL srKEET STATION, Allegheny
City:-F- or

sprlngdale. week days 6.20. 8.3. 8.V). 10 40.
11.10 a. ni.. 2.25. 4.19. o.CO. 5.40. 6.10. 6 20. S.IO.
10.30, and 10.4? p. ni. bnnilays, 1Z.S, and 9.3)
p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6.55, 8.50, 10.40 a. m.,3.1
and 6.10 p. m.

For Freeport. week days, 6.51, 8.50. 10. W a. m. 3.15.
4.19. 5.40. 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40" p. m. Sundays,
12.35 and 9.30 p. ni.

For Apollo, week days. 10.40 a. m., and 5.40 p. m.
For Paulton a'ld Blalrsville, week days, 6.55 a. m.,

.1.11 and 10.30 p. m.
jeThe Extelslor Baggage Express Company

will call forand check baggage Irom hotelsand
residences. Time ctrd; and full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices Xo. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. I!. WOOD.

CHAS. E. PUGII. Gen'l rass'r Agent- -
General Manager.

From Fittsbnrgh Union Station.

Ifennsylvania Lines.
Trains San by Central Time.

Aor 111 FetSyiilcin Fort Vi'oyne Koa(o
Depakt for Chicago, point? intermediate and beyond:

L30 J.in.,7.10 a.m., J2J p.m., 1.(X p.m., S.lo

l. m , III 30 p m. Arrive from same points : lJ.Uo
am.,1.15 a.nu. tt.0O ain., 035 an.6 00p.m.f

50p.m.
Depart for To'edo, points intermediate and be) ond;

7.10a m.,lZ20pm.,I.OUp.m.,jnOp.m, Arrub
from same points: U5a.m.f 0J5a.m., C.OOp.ra.,
630 p.m.
Depart for Clerelacd, points intermediate and

bejond: ftJ.10 a.m., 7J0 a.m., flZ.45 pjn
1105pm. Arrus from same points: 50a.m.,

p,m 6.00 p.m , f7.C0 p m.
Depaht for New Cattle, Er e, Voangstowa, Ashta

bub, point ratermetLate and beyond: ilQ a m r
p.m. Arkiae from same points: f1 25 p m.,

fS.CO p.m.
Deprt for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown

and Niles, f3 45 p m. Arrive from same points :
fj.lOam.

Depart for Yonng'to n, 1Z20 p.ia, Asrh, s from
Youngstown p.m.
Sout'iwestS.vntcm-lM- n IlnncIIeRouto

Depart (or Columbus, Cincinnati, Ind jrapoln, St.
Louis, points mtcrmctLatc and bcyord: l.tX) a.m.,
7.(X)a m fS An Kirn from same

points: 2JWa.m.,rlW)a.m.,5.55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbejond: Oa.m., fl2.lop.m. Arx:e from
same points m2J20 a m.vfU6 pjn.

Depart for Washington, fu"13 a. m., f835 a.m ,
1 55p.m., t3.30p.rn f j i.4-- p.m. tj4)0 p.m. Arriii

from Washington,fG.5- a m., JTVJa.m., t&50a.m.,
fl05a. m.,tJ iflp m.,tt 35 p.m.

Dfpart for Whee'mg, j" 00 a. m., jl2 05 n'n f
f2 45 p. m., 16.10 p. m. Arrue from Wheeling,
f2J20 a.m., b.ia a. m.t J 05 p. m f 555 p. m.

PULLM4M SLEKriNC CKS AND PlLLMAN DlMG
Cars run through, .hast and West, on principal trams
of both Svstems.

Time Taeles of Tlirough and.Local Accommoda-
tion 1 rains of e thervstera,not went oned above, can,
be obtained at 110 Fifth Aienue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, aid at principal ticket offices of the ia

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Oul7. tEx. Sunday. JEx.Satnrd7. 1; Ex. Monday.

JOtiEPH WOOD, "E. A. FORD,

THTTallURU AND LAKE iCKIE RAILROAD
X Coinpanv: sclicilulc in effect Nnvcmjicr Ij,
1S91. Central time. P. L. E. It. K. ifepar- t-

or Cleveland, 3 0J a. in., ltV, l.Ii. 9 1"p. m.
PorC"'lnnttl. Clilcaoaud St. Louis, "l"n "9.B
p.m. For KtiHalo. s.co a. m.. JUi. 9.4Sp. in.
Jor&al-nnaiica- , "S.OTa. ni.. I:0. p m. tor
Yonnitstowii ami New Ca'tle. !.:(, "a 00. 9J i.
111.. !, TBp. in. nrl!r.ner Polls 6 X.
7:C0. :C0. '15 a. in., l.io, 3:IQ. 5 JO, D.14p.
in. For Chirtiers. 5.30. t1. 0:1i. 6:. 7.W,
7.", 7.")0, 8 55. 1.53, 111:45 p. 111.. 11:10. 1:30.
1:m. 3:3a; 3:15. 11:3). J.S, 5:10. 5:3). '3.00. 9.4o.
10-- in.

Akkivx From Cleveland. '6:V a. m.. lira,
fi.15, 7 30 p m. roin Cincinnati. Chtcagp A
bt. Louis (,. a.m.. j:.30, VMn. in. Frnm
rfulTalo, i.:) a.m.. 11.30, 9.30 p..m. From a.

"iiw, I0.0O a. m., "7:10 p. in. Prom
oiiufrstowii and Newcastle. t.30. 10 09 t. m.

'VZ-J- 3:1 7ao, p. m. From Bear Falls
S o. fta. 7.2), 10 05 a. in., j;:30, 1:3). 5:15,

9 31 p. 111.
1 , C. X . trains for JlansflclJ, 15 a.m..

12: 10. 3:15 p. ir. tor Espljn and Bccclimont.
7:V a. m., 1:15 p. m.

P.. i & Y. tnlns froin Slanflcld, 7i05. 119 a.
m.. 3:lp m. From Becchmopt. 7.U5. MS) a. w.
.P., McK. & Y. It. K. IJEPAliT For New
Haven, s.J9, 3 p. m. For AVest Newton. '8 29,

3 Cfl. 5:15 p. m.
Ariiiie From New Haven, 9 00 a.m , "1:05 p.

m. From West Netou. 0:13, "S.CO a. in. 1.C5
P. m.

For SIcKresport. Ellzahetli. Mononjcahela City
and Jlellc ernun, 6:i3, 11 tba.m., M.OOp.m.

From Belle Vtrnon, Mononfrahcla City. Ellza--
oem anu aicivcesport, 7:a. m., 1:10, '5X5 p. m.

Dallv. HSundays only.
City tlLket oDirc. C39SmithfieIdst.

VALLEY RAILRO D-- OVAlfltEGIIEXT Sundar, June 23, 181. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, I'Utsbnr?. east
cm standard time: Buffalo express leaver at 8.CD
a. m., 8:4-- p. m. (arrlvlnfrat Kuflalo at5:45p. m,
and 7:20 a. no.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. fi:25p. ra. Oil
City and Dnlloisexprpss LcivcsS:20a. m.. liV)p.
m.z arrives 1:00, HCo, 10 00p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6: a.m. TU tunning Leaves ).05a.
m., ? 53, 5.30 p. nj.: arrives 3 :"). 10.00 a. m.. 5.35 p.
Jn. Ee'mrn Leavra !:.".. 6:15 p. m.;arrlv? 8.03
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Vallev Camp Leaves 10 la. m
12.05, 2:2T, 11:30 p. in.; arrives 6.40 a. m.. U:3o, 2:15:..p. i. II niton Leaves 8:00, 9:50. nm.:arrlvej
7.3. 11:20 p. m. Forty-thir-d street Arri res 3:a,
8 JO p. in. buudar trains Buffalo express Leaves
8 20 a. in., 8lp. m.; irrhe7:10 n. m. 6:25 p. m
Lml en ton Leaves 8 05 a. m.; arrives p.m.
Klttaunln;? Leaves J2:40 p.m.: arrives 10.15 p. m.
Bnebuni 930 p. m.; arrives 7:i0 m.
I'ullman parlor buffet car on diy trains and Tall-
in jn sleeplii'T enroll night trains between Fittstmrg
andB'iftalo. Ticket nifm. No. 110 Firth arepLO
and Union station liAVII MCAUtiO, Ucnera
feunerintendeut. JAMES F. .V DZUbOtL. (iea

piTTSBURG AND "WESTERV RAILWAY
JL Trui n a CC'i Mantra time; Leave. Arrive.

: a m 11 :K a m
7:1" a in 7:ft p m
9.30 a ni 3.40 p m
n ai p m tl.tO a m
2:15 p m 11:.Vj a m
A:zT p ni 5.30 a m
o:4 p m 7:C0 a ni

3IaiI, Butler, Clarion, Kane...
AKnmand trie
Butler Accomiiiodntion

cw Castle Accommodation.,
Chicago E3pres (dallv)
Ztlicuopleaiid Foxbuig.
Butler Accommodation

jio W. Secont1 rlas,
tOoO. Pullman luif 1 to Chicago dally.

"HW. HMLmBHII

BBOKXB3-7IX-&HCI- AU

Whitney & Stephekson,

57 Fourth Avenue:
apSO--

IP SAVINGS BAXR,
,1 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

1 VnTtn.1. 300.000. Snmln. S5L670 29.
D. McIC LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUTF.

I President. Asst. bee Treas.
4 per cent interest allowed on time

1 oc2i-6i-- p

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKEES AND BEOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew Fork and Chicago

45 SIXTH ST Pittsburs.

aiEDIC.VL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEXK AVKN'UE, PTTTSBUBO, PA.
As old. residents know and back flies-- of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to allchronlo
8Ssr-.N-0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnwni IQ and mental

Il Lfl V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, Lick of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently,
ffTVi BLOOD AND SKIN&K
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of ths
tOiigue, month, threat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and bipod poisons thoroughly
radicated from 1 D I M A DV kianey and
he sysem. U HI linii I i bladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. sctoS
T. it. Sunday, 10 A. jr. tolr. m. only. DR.
WHIXTIEB, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

IS43-MUW- k

Manhood Restored1.
"SEKVJESEEDS,"
the woadcrf ol remedy.
Is" sold witn a written
guarantee to care all
nervous diseases, sncti
as WealcMemorr.Loss
of Brain Power, Ueao,
ache. Waketiilne
Lot Manhood, Nixbt,
lxEmlssions.Nervons.

Lassitude, ailBEToaz asd Arrsn vsrsc ness.
drains and loss of pow

er of the Generative onrans in cither sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package by
mill; 6 for Jj. wliheveryJSorderwoKiveaicrUtni
Guarantee to cure or refund the money Circular Tree.

Address Aforve Seed Co.. Chicago. III.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fiemins &

Son, Druggists, 110 and ii Jiarket st.
notWOoaw

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Krmedy, is sold with a
Written Cuarantee
to cure all N'eivous Dis-ea-

such as Wfalc
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulnes, Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness.Las-situd-r,

all drains aA
Before & After Use, loss of- - power of tl.e

Photographed from life. Generative ,
either sex. cause

youthful indiscretions, or the exces.
ase of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultiiratei,
leidto Infirmity, ConsumptJon and Insanity. Put up
in convenient form to carry in thevet pocket. Price
tl a package, or G for S5. n 1th every t5 order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money, dent by mail to any address, tirtnlar fre
in plain envelope. Jlention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S. A.
353 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Sou, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 118 Smithfield Sf--

J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.
xvrr

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATrENTIOS
, 13 CALLED TO THE

enA-- polish mm,tk- - cv...t

w Hf bray's Specific lYledicina

IFYOU SUFFERS??
ruus Iebilitv. Weakness of Body

Bdckthitc. JUTOturodanu 31 inn, spermaiorriiea, ana
Impotency, and ill diseases that arise from over
indalKenceandseir-ahn- e. as Loss of Memorj-an-
Tower. Dimness of.Vision. Premature Old Arc.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for ojr
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N- - T.
Tlicbpecil1c31edlclne is sold by all dm prists at It
per package, orslx packages for$i. orsentbymall

Jec0inWE.GUABAJST-EE-.
onler a cure or money refunden.

X3TOn account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yelloir Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold in
Pittsburg by S. 3. UOLI.AND, cur. Smithfield a ad
Liberty U. -

VIGOR OF MEN
3Eany. rermanentlj KKSTOKEIX

WfcA KAiiS. EKVO EJa Ebrf. UEBILIIT.
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
alckness. worrr. etc. r ull strength, development,
and tone guaranrrcd In all cases. Simple, natural
xncthoas. immediate improvement Been. Failure
Impossible. 2.0CW references. Book, ex pla nation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KX 2UZV1CAI CO BTJi'fAiO, N. X
IdOHf

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases i

scientifio and oonfiV
ential treatment. Dr.. 3.K.

maPmniffil .Lake, JL K. a P. & lJ tho old
est and most experienced sp
cialist in tne city, uonsuita
tion free and strictly confl- -

dentiaL Office hours 2 to 1 and 7 1, 8 r. JC
Sundays. 2 to i r. si. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
idUJiiuPittsbarz, Pa. jet.7S-sv-

TO WEAK MEN!Snfferlay
tne

outhfnl
eaects

miiT

fueta
oi

early decay, wastlnffvveafaiess, lost maaliood. eta.
A 1.lt KOU a .UUG UCMHQ V4.mt, ii.mi.i
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who is n'rvoui and debilitated. Address.
Prof F-!- !- VO WliEB, 10.OoO.ut, CoBA,
diSl.D3Uwk

HPAI TH,I,,IRUttll,l,,lntrtU I n nevyaataraleolor
and life tar GRAY H1r. Um only
. sion Mosxactory iiai&rrower.na B'dway, JJ.T. Hair book fre,
Ctr.K forlarai, Bamlft, 3!, at.

Sold bv JOi. Jb'LKMIKG& sO.S and dra
store

JAS. M. SCHOONJL.VKEII, JAS. JIcCUTCHEOIf, SAMUEL BAILEY, ,Tr.f
President Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Gold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and ' LIBERTY AVENUES.

.
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